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Details of Visit:

Author: labambaboy
Location 2: Marleybone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 19 Jun 2022 23:45
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Incall, easy to find flat, even for a London newbie like me. I walked it, so no idea on parking, but it
was a pretty quiet neighborhood. Very clean, nice shower, water offered. So... very comfortable. 

The Lady:

Carolina's pictures are a couple years old, so she is less "young" than "hot as fuck". Current age
around 26 I think? So pretty, with that devilish glint in her beautiful eyes. Romanian, of course. She
is pretty short, very svelte. 

The Story:

I was very late to have time, and needed walking distance; the website provided Carolina as about
a 25 minute walk away. A quick text booked the appointment, and her flat was easy to find in the
Marleybone area.

I told her I was going to be quick, as it had been a couple days, and she obliged with some ball
licking, butthole playing, all while giving me a splendid HJ. This got the first round accomplished
fast. We then fell into some DFK and chat, and then I applied myself to DATY, which was
wonderful. All sweet and clean and shaved, and leading to a fairly thunderous conclusion.
Delightful.

After some more conversation, and some more making out, I was ready to go again, and she
applied the cover, and off we went. Her body is so amazing, this was just a wonderful time in
multiple positions until I finally was spent a second time. Wonderful.

It was quite late (past 1am), so after some more conversation and a shower I was on my way.
Carolina is a treasure, great fun to talk to; you would do well to not miss her. 
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